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DE. JAKOB BOLIN.

coupled with a great facility of pre-
senting tho subjects, and an over-
whelming enthusiasm in class leader-
ship that could bo compared with those
qualities in him. And then, better than
all, coupled with this power as a teach-
er, is one of the finest, staunchest, most
honest and reliable characters that one
meets in this world."

Iw. Mr. Brown on Meakin Case
flpTrlbunc In view of various
ij which haVo been passed upon
in of the Unitarian church of
ln refusing to ordain Mr. John
l as a Unitarian minister, and

,uhat all critics may be In pos-
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ill actions In Unitarian churches,
I rldual church Is the final source
: jrlty In all ecclesiastical mal-tier- e

are no bishops or similar
to whom ecclesiastical power is

L The church is a pure democ-Iver- y

minister derlvea his ordi-jro-

the suffrage of a church

or congregation usually from a council
of churches.

There is practically no restriction to
membership In a Unitarian church. Uni-
formity of belief among thinking people
Is held to be lmpossiblo and unessential
for the constitution of a religious body.
What Is sought, rather. Is substantial
unanimity of spirit and purpose. Mr.
Mcalcin Joined the church when Mr.
Thaicher was minister. So informal a
matter Is the act of joining that Mr
Meakin does not recall the exact date.
Any person may present a request for
ordination, but Kuch request Is made
only of the body capable of granting or
refusing it tho church If Mr Meakin

was or Is a Unitarian, he understood and
approved the wisdom of this fundamental
principle of tho Unitarian churches tho
right of the church or congregation to
bo the final Judgo in such a matter. He
could not, as a loyal and true Unitarian,
submit his case to that decision without
also accepting It cheerfully as the wisest
means or determining who ahall bo our
ministers.

The church meeting which acted on
this request was small, but renresenta-tlv- e

If the ground upon which the
church refused this request had beon a
political one, tho church would havo luld
Itself open to Just censure from the com-
munity, even though acting entirely with-
in its rights, But that was not the
case. It was urged by those who voted
against ordination that Mr. Meakin Is
not, essentially, a Unitarian. Ordination
was not sought by him for the purpose
of acting as a Unitarian minister, but
for tho purpose of qualifying for appoint-
ment to a political position. At all
events, a position depending upon politi-
cal appointment. Whether rightly or
wrongly, It was felt by many that this
appointment as chaplain would bo tho
reward of political or partisan service.
If that was true In any sense. any
church granting ordination would have
stultified Itself and cheapened Its min-
istry. Any ono who believed that to be
the caso was in duty bound to vote
against ordination.

Unitarian churches claim to bo lib-
eral. They Impose no shibboleth on any
one, not even on their ministors. But
they have no tradition more admirable
than that which demands an educated
ministry. Its ministers aro also called
religious teachers. To be teachers or
ministers of liberal religion they must
be familiar with the history and princi-
ples of liberal religion and with the
best results of modern science. Qualifi-
cation for membership In a Unitarian
church no more carries with it quali-
fication for tho office of minister or
teacher than qualification for member-
ship In this nation necessarily involves
qualification for high legislative, execu-
tive or judicial office.

The action of the Unitarian church
in this matter Is in no sense a reflection
upon the character of Mr. Meakin
neither Is It, In the judgment of any
fair-mind- man. on the basis of the
above facts, a reflection on the character
or liberality of the church. Whatever
misunderstanding has arisen Is due to
failure to know all the facts Involved.
Yours very truly.

WILLIAM. THURSTON BROWN.
Minister.

ese Hands to Play for You
$jjve w reproduction of the hands of the great Piano artists.

spcy charmed hundreds of thousands of people by their matchless wiz-- e
Piano their astounding mastery of almost impossible difficulties

iff? y .banned but few times not many of us carry a golden recol-.g- of

their playing some of us heard them not at all.

Wouldn't you like to sit down tonight after the stress of a strenuous day,
iien you want relaxation when you want to be mentally revived and
Kd and listen to the velvety purring elegance of Lcschitiszky the
:nng majesty of Liszt the fire of Carreno the passionate romanticism
ibenstem

(ouldn't you like to create these sounds for yourself easily with little
mental or physical effort?

m Mr. Business Man you. Mr. Merchant
tfouldnt you like to have your little child play the tilings these' artists
S5r some dear old song or hymn?

)u can have them all at jjour command by means-- of a

My re written, for the Cccilian Player Piano plays the entire keyboard
' not m.ereIy 65, does thekjf: as ordinary player piano.

dau8hter. or child can easily play the Cecilian nouA-f- f

P'A iC.rent. may ave keen yur r their musical education,i; jf Uscilian is at once the most simple, the freest from useless ry

devices confusing levers of any player piano manu--

'I And at the same time the Cecilian is the
surest, most durable and most easily con--

ijjj SBt$r trolled player piano made, for the reason
jf gN at ,ls nleor mechanism is metal, not

B "wooc unaffectable by heat or cold, moia- -

' Slllp ' lilt Ure f cness'
f( jjBjjig AN INVITATION TO YOU.

:Jjux:S9m Come and examine 'the Cecilian Player
'

5 !53BL Pianos in our warerooms you will be
1 ourguest and you will not be importuned

THE HERPES COMES OUT
Froauontly Shows Itself in tho Samo

Place Every Winter.
The herpes very frequently shows it-

self only in the winter tiine and in
identically the same spot every 3'ear.
When it comes out, a little poslam
should bo at once applied, and tnis

skin "affection will quickly van-
ish. Poelam is tho now skin remedy
which has cured thousands of the worst
cases of eczema and eradicated facial
and other disfigurements of; years'
standing. Tho terrible itching attend-
ing eczema is stopped with tho first
application, giving proof of its curative
properties at tho very outset.

In less serious skin affections, such
as pimples, rash, herpes, blackheads,
acne, barber's itch, etc., rcsultB show
after an overnight application, only a
small quantity being required to efiect
a cure. Those who use poslam for these
minor skin troubles should immediately
secure one of the 'special 50-ce- pack-
ages recently adopted to meet such
needs. Both the 50-ce- package and
the regular $2 jar may bo obtnincd at
Schramm-Johnso- n DrugB and other leadr
ing drug stores.

Samples for experimental purposos
may be had frco of 'charge' by writing
direct to the Emergency Laboratories,
32 West Twenty-fift- h street, New York
City.

I IANDOPENG! 1 1

I First Announcement 1 I
I Under the Rules ol the Carey Act 1 H
I After two years of preJSmioary work and expenditure of large ' II1 sums of money, we are ready to announce the first opening of I H
j 50,000 acres of the finest land in Milliard County, Utah. 1 II Irrigation will begin in 1911. The drawing will be held at Lynn- -, 1 II dyl (Lynn Junction, Utah) on the main line of the Salt Lake Route, II1 118 miles south of Salt Lake City. II1 We will have in the Sevier River Valley one of the most attractive ' II1 communities in the West The excellence of the land and water I I
I supply and the eagerness of the people to buy these farms, acre-- 1 I

age tracts and town lots, assures us that here will be one of the ! I
J most successfully irrigated sections in the country. I I
I Remember -- We can select land for you through power of attorney if you cannot I H
J attend the drawing, or you can have any friend make the selection for you. I H
I For Further Inquiries Address , I I

j DO IT NOW! j
Learn to Dance. jH

Odcon academy. Adult class for be- -

einners commences Tuesday, March S, S IH
JSlBi

1

Special Three -- Days' Sale ol Go-Car- ts
1 1

1 We want you to learn at the first hand that we carry the largest line of go-car- ts and carriages in the city. "We are determined I H
I to make the 1910 go-ca- rt output of this store the greatest in its go-ca- rt selling history. So here is a sale at the very start of the I
I season that will bring you here without any doubt. I

0'
'! 1

This is the ' ' ouris,t,,
H folding cart; ' constructed ' Mt? r
1 l&e Collapsible wood framo PHman runabout, extension ho &SSlSi I
1 good quality fabricoid leather anfl handle, wood ouaniel, push hood, wood painted blue, brown, tress cushion; tan leather cloth;
I oxactly like picture: this co-ca- bar leather cloth. Colors, brown, green or carmine, English pnamol joints; all stocl; four 14- - M

I is built for good service and will preen or. carmine: all stcol, flc.xi- - lcathcr cloth with gorM. all Btoel. inch rubberj M
A vc a lasting satisfaction; bio springs under seat; foot wiicoi last- - nl(j reg- - iov1tubular has 4 1handles; Hular price $12.50; specially brake; four 12x-hxc- h rubber- - ncr; foot brake; omuncl finish;

S3sf .f?T .Vvr $7obe Cu"k.o....:.$l2.3o Asz 16.40 sj?. $19.50 1

j Qearing-Sal- e Prices in the Carpet Section, Second Floor J I
j Unusual selling for shrewd buyers who appreciate saving on good, dependable floor I H
I coverings. We inust close out our entire line of carpets as we have not the room to handle them. 1 H

Brussels carpets, a quality which alway sells at $1.20 per yard; Axminster carpets, a very choice line of fine, high-pil- e carpets, 1 1
1 these have border to match. A very pretty Sifffc with border to match ; light and dark colors; worth 1
u line of patterns and colors , a slP3L $2.25; to close out; at. per yard 8jyJLe2' I
1 All wool incrrain carpets, extra heavy, in different col- - Fpi F - I
I eSC! carry the largest and best selected line oi rugs m Ax-- jHors- - close out at

minsters, Wiltons, Velvets and Brussels in this city. Prices the 1 HCotton 60c closeI carpets, heavy quality, regular value; Mfibtf
out at lowest I

I Watch for our We Wffl Close. I H(0 '

I

MARCH 21. ffij at 9 o'clock. J

UNCLE SAM REALIZES
THE PROGRESS OF MEXICO

By Associated Press.
MEXICO CITY. March 5. Mr. Wilson,

in presenting his credentials and at the
same time loiters of recall of his prede-
cessor, said in part:

"Nellhor the government nor tho peo-
ple of the United States are unmindful
of the great moral and material progress
which Mexico has made in tho last
twenty years, nor of the existence here
of a government not only firm In the
maintenance of its just rights, but also
In the duties and obligations it owes to
the world.

"Mr. President, tho territories of these
two republics run continuously for 4000
miles, and the line which divides them
Is arbitrary rather than natural. The
logical resultant of this close nnd Inti-
mate contact Is tho Intermingling of two
great national countries and the crea-
tion of many problems requiring diplo-
matic solutions. I shall confidently rely
upon your excellency's benevolent co-

operation In the solution of all questions
which may arise, and I shall hopo to be
a faithful Interpreter of tho vlows of tho
Mexican government, as well as an lo

of those of my own."
General Diuz, replying, spoke In part

as follows:
"It Is a pleasure to hear the friendly

sentiment and wishes of your chief mag-
istrate toward mo, and chiefly toward
the Mexican nation. The judgment so fa-
vorable and kind, coming as It docs from
the president of the republic justly ad-

mired bv the world at large, can only be
flattering to the government and people
of Mexico, stimulating their efforts to
follow the footprints wnich that friendly
nation has left upon the path of civili-
zation.

"Mr. Embassador, the similarity of po-

litical Institutions, tho sameness of
Ideals and our nearness to each other
oblige us to cultivate close relations,
while endeavoring at tho same tlmo to
settle amicably and well the problems
which this contact may bring to us. You
will, therefore, havo the support of the
Mexican nation."

TELEPHONE MANAGERS

AIR THEIR TROUBLES

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG. Pa., March B. Tele-

phone managers of Pennsylvania, West
Virginia and Ohio, who aro in conven-
tion horo, adopted a question box method
of obtaining Ideas for improvement of
service. Tho party lino camo In for con-
sideration, and when the box was opened
ono subscriber asked what means could
be devised for preventing hla mother-in-la- w

who has a telephone on the same
line, from listening every tlmo ho took
down the receiver. Another complained
bitterly of long conversations between
country youths and their girls, which tie
up the line.

The greatest poser was brought up by
a rural mannger, who complained of
trouble from birds roosting on his tole-pho-

wires. The only remedy suggest-
ed to him was to shoot tho birds.

PRESIDENT ZELAYA'S SON

TO LIVE IN WASHINGTON

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 5. Alfonso

Zolaya, son of tho deposed president of
Nicaragua, arrived in Washington yes-
terday from New York to make the
capital city bis permanent homo.
Young Zelnya is a musician and his
wife, who was Margaret Leo Baker, is
a grandnicco of Gen. Eobcrt E Lee.

'l am glad to roturn to Washing-
ton," said young Zelnya. "I shall
never return to Nicaragua. I expect
to hear from my father soon and then
things will bo mora prosperous with

'us.

EXPRESS OAR LOOTED

IN THOROUGH MANNER

Tiy Associated Press.
ROCHESTER N. Y March 5. When

a train on tho New York Central
reached Rochester today it was discov-
ered that one of ten American express
care, a through car, hid bt'en looted and
nearly U at the thousand packagca
broken open.

STORK AGAIN BESTS THE
GRIM REAPER BADLY

The 'number of births reported to the
city board of health the past week
showed an increase of seven, as com-
pared to tho wcelc previous, while the
deaths Hhowed a decrease of 7. Tho births
reported numbered 49, of which 21 were

boys and 28 girls, while the numbor of
births the previous week was 42. The
numbor of deaths was 17. of which 10
wore males and 7 were females, while the
number reported the previous week was
21 There were nine bodies shipped Into
tho city for burial In the week.

The report of contagious diseases
showed a decrease of 6 the past week, as
compared to the previous ono. There
were 39 cases of contagion reported In

the week, as against 45 for the week
previous. At the close of the week there
were 63 houses under quarantine for con-
tagious diseases, while six patients re-
mained at the isolation hospital.

Heath Church Benefit.
On Saturday, March 12, 1910. there will

be a cake sale at Keith-O'Brien- 's store
for the benefit of the Heath M. E. church,

given by the Ladies' Aid society of that
church. Anything bought from or ed

to this sale will be appreciated.


